History of
on the line
1997

2000

2014

2018

Expanded Reach
of Service

Started Offering a
National Service

Expansion of
Service Offering

60 Years of Service

Secured funds from the
Victorian philanthropic
community to establish a
1-3 number.

PES was successful in
securing the tender to
operate a national telephone
counselling and support
service for men experiencing
family and relationship
concerns.

This expanded the reach of
counselling services to all
of Victoria for the cost of a
local call.

2007

Social media monitoring was
adopted as part of our clinical
risk management process.

Suicide Call Back
Service
24/7 telephone
counselling line as well
as up to six sessions of
ongoing counselling with
the same counselor via a
call back service.

We continue to monitor
numerous social media
accounts 24/7.

1993

2002

1975

1996

Introduction of
24/7 counselling

PES has four service lines
and responds to over 20k
counselling calls.

1998
2017

Engaged Paid
Counsellors

Officially Opened
Dr Cunningham Dax
established Personal
Emergency Service
(PES Inc.) known as Care
Ring.
It offered Melburnians
unique general telephone
counselling by volunteers

Enhanced technologyenabled support through
Monsenso mHealth platform
and ReMinder safety plan app.

PES was renamed Crisis
Support Services (CSS),
which managed a number of
counselling services.

Number of volunteer
telephone counsellors
at PES: 220

1958

Generated $3.4m in new
business opportunities
including a new technologyenabled digital portal, app,
and support service for NQ
PHN and Operation Compass.

Won the Victorian
Government tender to provide
Suicide Line Victoria.
For the first time paid
professional counsellors,
social workers and
psychologists were engaged.

New CEO and Executive

2001
MensLine Commences
International first MensLine
Australia commenced
as a tailored service to
support men with family and
relationship concerns.
17 years later, this leading
service still operates.

New strategic direction
and plan

2006

2012

Veterans Line Opens

Rebranding On The Line

On The Line counsellors are
comprehensively trained
in the issues specific to the
veteran community.

Renamed Crisis Support
Services to On the Line and
rebranded the organization to
represent a shift from pure crisis
counselling.

This service remains a vital
source of support for our
returned servicemen and
women.

Achieved accreditation by
the American Association
of Suicidology.

This coincided with a move to
the current new purpose built
building in Footscray.

CSS launched online
counselling.

Repositioned On the Line to
a professional social health
business, with a focus on
men’s social and mental
health and relationships.
Generated $6.2m in new
tenders, grants, and business
opportunities, including nine
new services such as:
Step Together, support for
people worried that someone
they know may be heading
down a path to violent
extremism (world first); and
Low-intensity mental health
support for three Primary
Health Networks (PHN’s).

